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i'lhen the Educational Bill known as the Mort:.!Ul Land Grant Act we.s 

passed b; Congress in 1862, ita ultimate effect was to create a fund, the 
interest of which was to be "inviolably appropriated by each state which may 
take and claim the benefits of this act tc the endorsement, support and main
tenance of at least one college, where the leading object shall be without 
~xcluding other scientific and classical studies a1~ including military 
tactics to teach such branches of learning as are related to agrioul.ture and 
the mechanical arts in such manner, etc." You will note that the teachinr; 
of the arts a no. sciences is permissive while the leading objects to be ob
tained - agrioult\~e, mechanical arts and military tactics, are mandatory. 
Ohio accepted under this act. This fund is an endowment, is deposited with 
the State of Ohio, draws 6~ interest and forms what is known as tho irre
ducible debt of the state. Immediately upon the organization of the Ohio 
Agriculture and Mechanical College in 1872, the arta and sciences, took con• 
trol of the institution, ~ while agriculture and the mechanical arts were 
tolerated, military was left largely to shift for itself nnd for many years 
tho college authorities made no real effort to carry out the intelltions of 
the framers of th& law as they were in honor bound to do. Arter 25 years of 
existence the authorities of this college or ~ivorai~, as it then had grown 
to bo, appropriated less than $200.00 per year for the support of the military 
department. As late as 1900 the president or thtl University said to the mili· 
tary inst1-uctor reportinr; to him for duty, that h<l·wo.s opposed to mili ta.ry, 
winhed he could get it out of the University but as he could not, we would 
do the work aa well as rr~y be, In tho earlier yeare and until about 1905, 
when ruleB and re~ulations were adopted for use in the military departments, 
the offieer in oharg11 had little authority.in his own department and for many 
years the president of the University granted excuses from required military 
wo1·k, without consultation with the head of the dapa1 ~ment, and m.'lny ti:nes 
ove1· his objection. The adoption of student rules &nd regulations for thG 
military dopartment placed the department on a firmer-footing. With the 
bette1· situation thus 11ttained, both an to standing in the University and work 
accomplished, came tho idea of utilizing the produot of the department, as 
was do::te in other departments of the Uni verni t-y a.ud a first effort was n'Ade 
in the direction of placing graduates in what is now known as the National 
Guard, but which was then a State organization except when accepted for 
nervioe by the Fe~eral government, but the State Military authorities refused 
to even consider the proposition desiring to select their own officers in 
thetr own way, The method Ol' selection of officoro -then wau by election by 
the troop comp•~ or battery and a knmvledgo of military matters was one of 
the least requirements. At the p~esent time selections to fill vacancies are 
made by regimental or comptmy officera and oandidatea a1·e r~Jquired to pass an 
examination before being cornmisoioned, I have never heard of a candidate fail
ing to pass such an examination. Promotions are also dependent on passing 
exarr~nations at the present time and conditions are much better than 25 years 
~>go • rhe War Department and the college WGre equally guilty in the early 
dayG of neglecting to enter into the spirit of the Morrell Act as related to 
military, In order,.to promulgate regulations for aiding the colleges in thio 
military work the War Department asked and received from Congress authority 
to detail an army offioer as head of the military department of Land Grant 
Colleges and to iasue certain arms and equipment for their use but the regu
lations were meager and carelessly drawn. As the oollogcu or universities 
grew in numbers so grew in n~ubers the military departments but the War De
partment having authorized an officer for duty on this work took refuge behind 
the law ru1d decreed that an officer meant one officer, regardless of the 
numbe<r G!: otudente in the military department, 
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Afte~ several years of et~uggling under adverso oonditians Gene~~l 
Wood, then Chief of the A~· Staff, vms approached on tho aubjcct of college 
r~litary work and received tho sugg~ations put forward with a very open mind · 
and on seve~al occasions the subjoot of improved college work and utilitation 
of its product ~~ brought to hia attention. About this time tho goner~l 
staff of the army attempted to form a reserve for the Army ru::d put into offeot 
the idea. of requ~sting soldiers discharged at the end of enlistmont to _:oin 
the reaarva, Being in offect a volunteer ~~vcment, it failed as practically 
all volunteer mO"''ements in this country hsve failed, though lit on" time the 
u. s. Army rauerve amounted to about 350 men and no officers. It finally 
dwindled to nothing. Not long lifter this General Edward Or-ton interested 
himself in the military department of the Ohio State Univcrai"t;y and wrote a 
most excellent p~per on college military work which he read before the Land 
Grant College Association at their annual meeti~ in Washington about 1911 or 
1912 and by l'equost General Wood and hio aides were present at the meeting. 

·The discussion after the reading o1' the paper. lasted the onti~e afternoc;n and 
so impresaed was General Hood with the pep<.>r that he oau&oo (l'{lpiea of it to 
be sr-nt to ali Land Grant colleges and to all ~~litary posts and military 
schools in the country, but ho WlUI able to produc·a no change of .1ttitude to
ward college military work in tho Y/ar Department, in the way of lrr,proved condi
tions. In 1914 cnme the war in Europa and with it a realizatioll that wars ware 
not impossible, as m£my people really believed. Most military lfien realized 
after a few months that this country was inevitably to be drawn into the war 
and there was muah disousaion in the il'il.r Department and elsewhere of t.mr·ious 
plane for Military preparedness, The question of reserves was again agitated 
but wi.th no positive oonoluaions. General Wood iM).lv>¥rated his Plattsburg 
camp in 1915 as a mea.n11 of educating a few you\i~J~~~n5 1n military n1attcra which 
oarr.p m-,s attended 'i?Y the then Professor Orton and ·other men of JrAture ago und 
mentul attainments. The college milital'Y departments at this t~e visioned 
an ou-clot for their product if the question could be brought to the attention 
of the proper authorities. Mr. Ralph Mershon, a graduate of th"l Ohio Stato 
Univel'sity and an enr,i.noar of nationa.l reputation, tog;eth6r with Genc>'lll Orton, 
became interested and worked to enlighten the propor authorities, began in 
oo.rnost. Mr, Merehon spent time and money in the endeavor, He circularized 
all of the Engineers Cluba in the United States asking them to communicate 
his facts to their members of Congress. He circularized every S"lnato• and 
every COn(!;ressman ~lld many other organizations in tho effort to introduce a 
proper military course iu every Land Grant College an<l. to use the product of 
the so military departm<mts ae reserve officers stressing the fact that no 
where else could the proper material be obtained in the quantities needed. 
General Orton mad<;> a trip to Washington and. intervie1ved the War Department at 
length on the subject. In 1915 Congress undertook the work of framing a· de
fense act which was to includ~, of oour5e, the subject of a reserve, and 
CTeneral Orton's visit to Washington developed the faot that the War Departm<;>nt 
thought little of what then was generally known about Y\'ll.shington as the Ohio 
plan for rese.:-ve offioe~s. Correspondence with the general staff brought the 
information thst Mr. Hny, the Chairrm.n of the military committee of the Houae 
~f Representatives, had evolved a plan of enliati:~ a fixed number of young 
~en ~ith the rank of cadet in each troop, battery and company in the army who 
after a proper period of enlistment were to receive commissions in the Reserve 
and that no other plan for Reserve Officers was acceptable to him. To reach 
t~. Hay then, became a necessity and in casting about for an avenue of approach 
General Orton rem&mbered 1111 acquo.intanoe in Virginia who1~ he had ... nee assisted 
with very opportune advice and help in a business matter a fmr years before 
and who haa expressed gratitude therefor, and a desiro to return the obtir;atio~. 
~his roan vms oommunioated with. It developed that he .ae a neighbor and a oloti~ 
peN<>nal friend of' Mr. Hay e.nd that he could and wot~ld e.rra~e an interview 
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uetween Mr. Hay and a BgnJnitteo from th~ Ohio St:lte University. The oommitteo 
inclU'iing. General ·ortou, 'IMt )(r, Mershon in Wa.shi.ngt0'%1 a t nn app<>inted t~ 
tlnd oOimWlli<~ated with a re-pYeBet~tiitive of the gencro.l staff at tho War College,. 
who suggested that nothing could be done and tho time of the c ommi tteo would 
be waate:d in further efforts. When informed that Mr. Hay WllS to soe t htt 
~mmittec the next da.y he beoamD interosted and vory aotive. asked f or a copy 
of the plan and over night r ewrote it, dostroying its eff6oti veness f rom tl~e 
original point of view. 

The interpolo.tion of the general st::tff were declined and the ' inte.rview 
with Ur. Ray satisfaotory, At Mr . Ho.yts su~gestion when the Defense Act wns 
being considered in committee of the ~hole houae next day ~nd the / section 
relating to reserve officers was reached (Section 57, I believe, ) Mr. Gard of 
Ohio moved that the Ohio pla.n be substituted for Section 57. Mr • HAY aro§e 
~nd aoce ted t stitution a.nd the Ohio Pl nn for ronerve off icers was thus 
inc or ora tP-d in t e 0 f nse 3.8 r ema e b 
.modifications to the pre~nt time aoo law upon 'Rhi~h is founded the 
regulations governing R.O.T.C. in Land Gra.nt Colleges ~nd mil itary schools 

· and colleges. ~ 

There o.re 53 lAnd Gr!\nt Colleges or Uni versities in the United States 
with Mili:bary Units organi&od under the Defense Act and in addition 3. nwnbor 
of militn~T schools. There aro 221 Senior Units with ~n enrollment in t he 
bnsio course 9f 72,123 and 13,629 in th~ a.dvnnccd course . The basic course is 
the requirement in the first two yco.rs of cJllege work, the advanced course 
being the requirement in tho junior a.nd aonior year and is, in Lnnd Grant 
Colleges, voluntary but om·~ e lected it beooruoB e. prerequisite for graduation. 
To ··elect the ndY3.nced military course, a student · must hnvo tho recommendation 
of the Coll'm9.ndant of Ca.deta and the President. Under the toMP.s of the Defense 
Act it requires of a candidate for a. commission in reserv~, four years of 
collage military work and one eunmer encampment. Thcso requiremnnts made th~ 
law in~ffective in the situation in m1ich the country f~Jnd itself in 1917 na 
the R.O.T ;c. was just orgnnitod but not producing, so war vros deolnred with no 
organi~ed reserves. Although the Lusitani a was sunk in 1915 , we were too pr oud 
to fight until after the Presi dential election and in 1917 war being declared 
a~ainst Germany it was at;ain necessary to empl oy makeshifts for defense as it 
ho.d been necesury t o do in all previous wars. The re~lar army was able to 
must er about 5, 000 active and retir ed office rs for duty. The Nationa l Gu~rd 
~bout 12,000 offi cers of whom not less than one~third were mentally or physically 
unfit, a. tot~l of a.bout 13,000 officers with which to orgnnize and tr~in 
a.nni.et~ • both off'i oers and men-transport men and supplies to t he f i e ld of 
opcro.tionB and at once bear our shnro of a n,vur to _end wnrs" or 11 snve democ'rtl.cy" 
whichever slogan sounds most pl easing to you. Little surprise will be mani
f ested at the ~t~tement tha.t l ess than 30% of the reg~lar army officers, men 
lvhv wore stude~ts of the military profossion and who hAd spent ye~rs of effort 
in prcpnrat~on for su~h an emorgency, were allowed to go with their co~nd s 
to the front but were held in training camp doing preparatory work while Nation
al Guard officers, some 'Tith no tr~ining and other mon with 90 cay training as 
emergency officers w~re placed in c~~nd of troops in the field. In this 
emergency, offioers• training camps and tho Studentst ATT!r;f Training Carps wore 
org3.nited to supply the deficiency in officers. Fortunately Congress pasacci 
th() selective draf't law putting to tUl end the volunteer system for obtaining 

' men in the ra.nks. These officers' trainjng camps were, as you all know, ;amps 
usta.blished throughout the country where selected men from 22 to 28 years of 
'lge were, by a oour~e of 00 day intensive -trn ~.ning in Jllilitary, :nore or less 
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prerf\re,,i to care for in camp and on the march and finally to lend into bo. ttle 
your son and mine, and were, of coursc, unsntisfnotor-J as to results but we-e 
'' necessity of th" situation be~ause of the neglect of the ropresontativea ,of 
the pcopla in previous years to acknowledge a situation which wns self evident. 

Tho S.A.T.:., the substitute for R.O.T.C., \70.6 another roakeshift, in
corr.pJ,ete in conception, costly as to money, and bnr!"en of' results. The re
ault v;as ine'l"itably from the orgnnjzation of the board which planned it, if 
!'or ::o other reason. UD..dc up of some ten or twelve members, profe3sors from 
c.if'fcrcnt universities, not one of whom v1a.s conne-cted with o. c.J:llzgo cr uni
versity where mil1tary had been the part cf the college cours<>, it was doomod 
to fo.il before it began. Hundreds of thous01nds of dollars wore w"sted in 
equipping coileges to cnatl" them to trctin stu:lents s.a emergency officers, 
lout rosults from this source were impossible even if the armistice hn.d not put 
an end ~o its activities nt so early a date, 

The volunteer system for both officers and mon in ranks which hoC. been 
in force in all or our previous wars, ~1d a failure in ~ach, was fortunately 
~bandoncd in this war except so far as State Troops were concerned and these 
org"'l.nizs.tions were taken over by the Federal Government as organizations but 
thdr ntJitbers were so smo.E, both in men n.nd officers, th:.t except ror scmti
mcnt they might have been abandoned. Their rn.rJ::s had to be filled i'J·om the 
draft 'lnd officers supplied from the Officers• Training Camp. Some St ·1tc 
org.nizations increased their commissioned personnel with men who hac! never 
had n d~y's previous mjlitary experience. Records of rcvolutiona!"Y' times are 
fi llcd w'J. th inst:tnces of l:tck of volunteers for our armies at important 
morr.ents. Desertions were so common th:J.t punishment for thr.t defense w:1s im
possiblo? >lnd sone st•ttc<a refused to furnish their quo'ta when called upon by 
the r:onti:roentCll Congr~ss, (Page 335, 336, 337 "Valor of Ignorimcc" by Homer 
Lee). 

In the Civil l',ar after the first enthusi:>.sm wore ttway, enlistments 
dwindl cd and when the President, a seoond nnd third timo, c!llled upon the 
st:>'tes :'or troops in order to produce their quota they offered bounties for 
voluntary enlistments, "1he State of Ohio paid about 55,000,000 of dollars 
in bounties and that method of raising volunteers created a class of so:diers 
known as bounty jumpet'S ~·· men 1•rho enlisted for the bounty, deserted at the 
earliest possible moment to l"C•enlist if :>nd when the opportunity offered, 
Gcnero.l Shenr.e.n at Atlnntn lost 20 rct;iments in the rr.arch by o:r.piration of 
ter!n of cnlist·nent and rei'us:tl to re~cnlist, A Nation.'ll Draft LC\w finally 
bec!\me ncccsso.ry. (P».ge 333, 334, 335 "Vn lor of Ignor:tnce" by Homer Lee). 

!n tr~ Sp.-.~.r.ish Arneric'lr. '."iarr beco.use of its bricfnsss, results so far 
.l.S l"'r:listme' ts were conccrncJ wore not so bo.d, One New York Hegiment upon 
call for vo"unteers answered in thv Armory 100% •trong, cut when 'brou.;ht for
'"'"rd for rr.uster into the United Sto.t~s service could funlish but 15:'~ of their 
enrolled ~tl'"ength. .\not her musterP.d in 301.. Few, if any, regir..ents em:ered 
Federal service with their full complement of officer and men as required by 
law. TnP.se losocs in their enrollment strength were due to age, physical 
condition, fumily conditions and many other causes, '•hen in the scr·:ice in 
this war t.heae organizations demonstrated the necessity for officers educntell 
in a mili.tnry way. '<hen the co.::np at Chattanooga was moved to Knoxville in 
August or early S<"Fter.tber of '98, there wore over 6,000 co.scs of typhoid. fever 
in th~ hospit~ls, though ther~ were only about 45,000 troopo in the camp, 
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C•.sUf\Jties in Spn.nish-lunerico.n ''far (Phillipinos, Cubtt, Porto Rico) 293 -
Dise,.ses 3,6ij1, udmiaaions to hosp•.tal on Septemher 10, 1898, 158,000, ntout 
'){r',i; of entire force. ,\bout 38,000 tvok part in Rctive OJ?erations, th.cn wer 
4:.\,0<v'O y.-.nsions gnnted or clui:ns filed by !Jarch 1909. (P:>gc 340 "Vr.lor of 
Ignorance" by Hom<·r Lee). In Yicw of' the facts established in a 11 wurs to 
d~tc, why pr~servc tho volunteer system? Ylhy the Nationn.l Gu9.rd? As Stntc 
-croops for locetl disturbances, they do their p:u-t ndJr.irably nnd .'\S they C\re 
largely supporlcd by appropriations from the N'ltio,Jal Troasury, ['•!rh,ps from a 
sdfj sh point of view we approve of them, but a st.< tc Constnbulnr~- of 250 
:m.on vr.i..t.h proper officers would do all required nt:1te work nt a. minimum cost 
and in ndrlition do a ncccss'try ::md needed _ olicc ;·Eork. These fac1;s !lnd st•\te
ments nre not intended us o. reflection on the pcrsolmel of the National Gu".rd. 
There- .o,re ·•ery many fine o.nd competent offioe>·11'on their rolls who should be 
in the Regubr Army und m.o.ny men in ranks who should be used in an emergency 
:ls officora but the Volunteer 3ystcm us ~ system see.w.s 'tO bo o. fa).lure. 

In view of tho fact that war is possible, I do not S"-Y probo.ble, some 
time in the future our plan of defense should be systematic and well organized 
o.t the earliest possible moment. Much has been dono o.l:-eady by the general 
stn.ff of the nrmy but much is to be done in the future, Our dofcmse consists 
of the rcgulJ.r nrn.y which is con1posed of about 12,000 officers c.nd o.bout 
116,000 men. The National Gunrd with 16,000 officers o.nd about 165 000 men o.t 
the present time, the orgo.nizcd reserve with 112,000 officers, JO,OO_.) of whom 
nrc Nation:tl Guo.rd c,fficel'S holding conunissions in both the }'.ationr.l Gnard and 
the Officers' Reserve Corps, a total of 130,000 officC'l'S and 281,000 mcm, if 
all are fit, It is now 12 veo.rs since the close of the :·:orld ''!ar ,md rrAny 
officers now in the N(l.tional Gunrd rcn1 on the rolls as Reserve Off'icors nrc 
inefficient because of nge nnd physico.l condition. The Secretary of "'nr' s 
report. showfi ther0 were 209,000 coimnl.asioned oTficers in th(' Worlct ~var. (Th~ 
!lew York Times report<~d at'ter the war that about 85,000 of these com:nissivnet'. 
officers had never had a do.y• s rrcili;,.-.ry tr'l.inint; before accepting a commission, 
Thnt 1my or may not be true, but: certain it is that ronny had no trair:ing). 
The R.O.T.C, is producing about 6,000 Rcscorvc Officers per year and we are 
louinr, from tha Regulo.r Army, the N·ctiono.l Gunrd and th,-, Organized Reserves, 
by reason of de~th resignations nnd so forth, ::~bout 10,000 officars per ycnr, 
These figures show conclusively th'lt unless mco.ns are taken to increase pro
duction in the R.O.T.Co in the event n.nothcr ~morgcncy we will agrd.n have to 
resort to the 90 day training camp for officers nnd again produce partinlly 
tr(l.ined officers to complete our officer personnel when we hT9'C at hand the, 
me·1ns of producing the proper product if the l'iar Department is far sighted 
enough to t::>.ke ndvanto.g;o of the means offered, but to the prcse!lt time they 
h:J.Ve not vism1li zad its p·Jssibili tie:~ or if so have not sufficiently supportud 
li,O.T.C. to produce the desired and necessary qu/{.tity of Reserve Officers. 
Sufficient ir ·uoement should be offered students "'in all L:>nd Gr.lnt Colleges 
o.nd Military .,chools to induce those of proper mental o.nd physica 1 qualifi
cations to t~kc the n.dvanced 'course in militn.ry of~Grcd until not less than 
:0,000 graduates n.rc commissioned in the Orgmizod Reserve annually. At 
pr"sent induc~rr.ents for entering this course nrc niggardly. C:1dets t:~king 

·the o.dv~r,ced course are allowed one ro.tion per day and a small rebate on 
uniform which :tmounts to about $20.00 per year. Thn ration is commuted :tt 
thirtv cents, whil< the ration for the Arlll'J 1::\st yeo.r was ,51 for men and 
.60 for officers. Common honesty dcnnnds the commuting of th~ Cadet ration at 
the army r:tt<' but eve-n 1\ t that rate propel' results will not be produced. .\d
V:t."lced course stud(mts should be paid net less than .~1.00 prr d·1y during 
.their collP.ge year and one uniform p~r yoo.r or the cost of tho so.me co~~trd. 
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If the graJuate accepts a oo~~issiou in the Reserve h~ should be bounJ by 
contrnct for a period of not less than three to five years nnd should be 
furnished with uniform, side arms a nil. field gln s sea. Some such "rre1ngen.cnt 
would produce the desired result. Camp tr:>ining for Reserve Officers to 
keep such officers in touch with the aJmnces in the profession is "- nec~s
sit:r. Beinr; engaged in business, they cannot be expected to dt>vote more 
than one c:>miJ (thirty d:>ys) in three years which woqld ;Jrobably be a re<son
·"ble requirement. In 1928, Congress appropriated for the tr~ining o:' Reserve 
Offic·:rs only :>. sufficient amount to send 16,000 officers to camp, 1929 the 
s!lmo numwr, in 1930-17,000 arc tc go. ,cs :there arc 112,000 Resnr'l<J Offi
cers on thP rolls, this appropriation all~YeJ ~ach officer to attend c~mp, 
which is now reduced to i'.:>urtcen d:.ys instead of thirty days, a,bout once 
in s:x ye!J.rs, Can an cfi'icer keep !J.breast oi' his profession on tho.t basis? 
In contract to the limlted expenditures and opportunities for Reserve Offi
cers, is the C.M,T.C. a yearly camp supported by the Government to whi.ch are 
invited young men from 18 to 22 years of age for a period of thirty Jay 
milit,,ry training? Theae camps v;ere instituted during President Harding's 
term of office and at his request to keep alive the volunteer spirit in the 
American people , 1'hese camps are advertiserl as !10 outing for younl, n:en. 
The young m::<n att"nding four camps md passing a proper QXamination is o!'l'cre<l 
a cor.nnission in the Org:J.nized Rea<!rve, Reports show that ovor 9:i:(. ot the~r 
young men attend but 0ne camp. Thr, officers• tr'tining camps organized iuring 
the World war !llld to which were sent some of the best :n;,terial we .ho.J, not 
youths of 18 or 20 years of age, but young business men, mcmt:>lly Jevelop<!d 
and keen as a result of business experience, proved unsttisfa.ctory as to re
sults even with Qxisting war as o. spur to induce the c.'lndiJate out f'orth his 
best effort. Tho sub.;cct w:>s too extensive to· produce good resl2ts in so 
short "- time.. '"!h:>t is to be s:>id then of the C,M.T.C so far :>.s the pro-
duction of Reserve Officers is ~onc<'rncd? Is the volunteer spirit wo1·th 
keeping o.live? P!lst cxpcri<>nce in :>.11 wars corn.pttred with out experience in 
the 'Norld l'lar "there thP sdcc':ive dJ"t.~'t was r,n!'orced ~ompels us to say no. 
There soams to be but one legitimate re'lPon for the C.M.T.C. and thnt js 
their usc in tro.ining Ree€rve Officers but as the liar Department has made use 
of them in this way but once and decidcrl not to rq>ct-tt i-t, I can sec but little 
use in m.<tinbining these camps. The Secretary of w,tr• s report shows tlHlt since 
their establisbnent in 1921 the Vovernm<>nt has spent ·$2l,·139,540.JO in main
taining them, A large amount of money i'or a ver:1 s~1ll return. H"d that 
amount o.f money been ~pent in maintaining camps for Reserve Ufficers, tho.re 
would ~~ve b0en a result worth while. 

The general plan for d•'f"nse of the 'country roughly sketched, includes 
the r~ising 0f six armies of approxi~Ately 360,000 each, one to be developed 
fl'Om the Regui.ar Army, two from the National Guard and three from Or!';anized 
Reserves. St··~ed in •mother wuy, each C'orps Area is to raise 240,000 troops 
'"nd 40,000 of iccrs. Thio Corps "-re:t (the Fifth) h!ls nO\v on its roll 9.bout 
:2,000 officers out of the 40,000 required, The Officer supply for defense 
1.rmi.es is drum from the following sources: ·u. S. Military .c0 adenr· at '.~e::.t 
"oint, ~· Y.. Appo"ntmonts from civil life to th<• Regular Anny; appointm<>r•t 
to the l•ntional Gu!l.rd by th~ st~tes. Reserve Officers from military colleges 
nd military schools. Can ~~et Point supply th~ necessary number of offi~ers 
lOedcd in the event of an emergency? As th<' corps cadet is limitcJ by law to 

".bout 1300, the answer ia no, Co.n the Regular Army under the law be lncre'l.Sed 
to sufficient numb~rs to supply the )l-eeds? As the law limits the Regul'lr .trmy 
';o about 12,700, the answer is no. L:an the Natior:al Gu,.rd supply them, ar;!tin 
lhey are lirr·'.ted in numbers by law, and the organization is based on the 
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voluntocr SY"tem, so the nnswer ia "No", Thn R .0.1' ,C, is then the only :nu~ns 
under the lnw whcrcbv this nocd of tre.:l.noJ. .officers can ba supplied nnd the 
War D<Jp<\rtmcnt, to d;te, haG b0en content to lot this supply neander :J.long at 
the rn te of 5 000 or 6 000 n your when 10,000 ia th" !:lini:rG.~m number required • 

' • ' 1 G~1du~tcs of R,O,T,C, :J.rc not profcssionnl soldicro but citizens whose col cgc 
oourse trains them firot !'or civi! ian pursuits and who voluntarily, during th~ir 
eollc;;e cours;;, carry o.n cxtro. burden (the milito.ry course) aa n pntrioti~ duty, 
If the colleges anu military schools which undertake to do this wol'k nrc rco.son~ 
ably "'''+'~t<?d by Congress o.nd the ·,h,. Dcpnrtmcnt, p-cl·ti ~uhrlv tho l'lttcr, " 
f~w ye:\rs more shouhl provide th10 country with :\ sufficic•nt numbcf of m~n to 
supply tho C>OJ<tmi.ssioncd porsonnel of a defensive :>.rmy and the coJ:tinuoub flov: 
into the Officers Reserve will keep it fit phyaic'llJ.y o.nd mc.nta::.ly to p.-rform 
the required duties, Rcgu:ar ,\rmy officers nrc a selected ;;roup of men who 
dav<Jte their livas to the study and practice of thair profession, i<:Jltering; the 
o.rmy oithe1" !'rom Vleat Point or by rigid cxamin:\tion, they spend most of their 
lives in the study of their profession. Post Gradu:\tc· Schools for o::tch Ann of 
th". Serrlce, "'nr;incors, :.rtillcry, both Coast Dc!'or:sc :>.nd. FiclJ, Ca,,:>.:iry nn.i 
Infantry, exist in addition to St.:>.ff' :lnd Commnnd schools 'lnd the ,.,,.r College. 
Every Regular .\rmy Oi'fiver should not only be :>.:lowed t.o o.ttcnd these schools 
but should be compollcd to cOJnplote all work in the Sc.hool for his awn bretnch 
of the service and theres:fter tho work in nll st'lff and comn~nd ~chcvls· s.nd tho 
wn.r college to fit him for high conu!l!md. The man who devotas his li:'o to the 
study of Military Scieno<>, providing he has the proper lnont'll nnd physical 
qualifications, is certainly better qualified· for command th:tn the n'>m whos0 
first int<'rest and necessity is business and who· soldiers only ,'\s n !nllttcr of' 
personal intcrr at nnd duty to th<' country, If th:>.t position is correct, all 
Regul:>.r .• rmy offic<·:-s should be assig..'lcd to hi~;h corrux:!nd, g~ncral st:>.ff ;:,n::! :~1 ~ 
positions of military r<'Sponsibility in thn case of nn.err,crgency. For ll'ilD.'' 

yc..1rs we h~vc: carried o~ our wars on thr b'lais th~t every ·\!:H~ri.cn.n citizen ,•.;as 
born not only a soldier, but a M:~jor General who needed no education in mi:itary 
matters nnd little milit-cry tr'lining. I sac no bznefit to result from "the pC.t>r< 
of defense which proposes to clevclop one o.rmy from the re~;ulnr service, t-.ro fr0T.< 
the N~tionul Gu9.rd and three from the Organir.cd l{eservcs, if as the wording in
dicates all officers from high 00mm:J.nJ. to tne lowest second lieutenant arc to 
be furnished by these organizutionG, Neith«r th··· Hegu::.ar .,_rmy or the Nationo.: 
Guard hilS or ever can h:Ave u sufficient number of officers to orgnn.izc the 
nrmies as proposed, so of nec~ssity ouch must go to the Organized Reserve to 
complete its complement of ccmmis&ioncd persomw:, "'houU n<rt: the high corr::-anc 
of all armies to bo rnlsed be profcr.sion:>.l soldiers with the wn:v open for any 
one who demonstrates his ability in active operations t:> be promote.\ to hir,h 
ox the hl.ghcst CO!TU'lk'\nd from either th~ Nationr.l Gu:'l.rd if we :\rc to continuG the 
volunteer system or the Organized Reserves, 

Undoubtedly there :>.re but two organizaticmv which can be <lepeno.!.<>d upon to 
produce the p oper number of officers properly prep01red .foJ' the ort;miznticns 
which are to v onsti tute our deferiae, the Regulnr ArniY and the Orgnni zBd ?es erves. 

If the spirit of the law underne"th these two orgnnizntions is proper~y 
oarriet out, Wf'! c'ln .develop o. limited nu1nller of regular officers for high 
oomtrands, e.n unlimited number of Res(rvc Officers, physically fit ar..d ''fith an 
excellent military education fitting ·them for the dutiP.s which they nuy be 
oo.lled upon to perform in tim~s of emergency -- a sclectivo drnft net to proviJe 
for the rnnks o.nd then with o.dequnte lnws to regulate nn industri:\1 mobilization 
we will have o. re:1l citizens 1 defenso, 
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One of Oldest West Point Grads 
Says Fighting Japs Like Indian Wars 

Retired Colonel Here 
1 Prl.oud of Army Gains u 

<:'., s.t.: cr.~ '7 -')..S-1.\, 
By LAWRENCE THOMPSON 

West Point, is proud of the way 
the U. S. Army is :fighting, but if 

were running it, there'd be 
changes made. 

Col. Converse, who is 86 years 
old, listens to war news on the 
radio and reads it in the news
papers, and he thinks that "things 
are looking mighty good." 

11But like every military man, I 
can see that some mistakes have 
been made," the colonel, a wiry, 
spry man, observes. .111! I were 
in charge a lot of things would be 
different.'' 

But he stops right there. "Any
thing I say on that would have to 
be off the record," he adds. And 
then, to be sure of it, he doesn't 
s~y any more on the subject. 

Saw Service in West 
He will point out, however, that 

the fighting in the south and 

Col. Georce L~ Coriverse ztarted a military tradition in his 
family when he was rraduated froin the U. S. Milltary Academy 
in 1880. The Converse boYs have been In the Army ever since·. 
Here he Is lookfnr at pictures of hla: grandsons, the third generw 
atlon of figbtln~ Converses. 

1 southwest Pacific is similar to the Col. Converse will be 87 years "If there were three or four 
kind of fighting the U. S. Army old "soon." One of these days he troops at a post, it was considered I 
was doing back in 1882, when as expects to be the oldest living a big post," Mr. Converse says. I 
a young shavetail only two years graduate of the Military Academy. "There were about 25,000 men in, 

)out of the U, S. Military Academy, A Col. Jackson, class of '77, is 92 the Army when I joined." I 
:he participated in the Indian wars. years old, and a Col. Morgan, class Commanded ROTC llere ! 
· He was with the Third Cavalry, of '80, is 90 years old. But Col. Col. Converse was retired from 
out in Wyoming, when they were Converse, who is as healthy as a active duty, with ran~ of a cap
ordered to Arizona to help the marl. half his· age, is confident tain, in 1894. He's quick to add 

!
.Sixth Cavalry quell the .. Apache he'll ,outlive theni .both, . that he'_s still in .the. Army, al
uprising. . "I was graduated from the though he's on the inactive list 

He didn't get to see or ~ppose academy · 65 years ilgo next now. He Was born in ColUmbus, 
Geronomo, known chiefly-to preS- spring/'· he' recalls. ''That's not not too far from h~s present home, 
ent-day soldiers as the call made many years if you look back. It's 1463 Neil-av, and has been here. 
by paratroopers: when they bail a long time, if you look forward." since 1894.· j 
out, but known then as the most · Calls Pershing "Youngster" In 1900 he became first com-1 
vicious and wily warrior of the On May 31, 1943, Col. Converse mander of the ROTC at Ohio State; 
plains. "Even the· Iildians· called attended graduating classes at University, remaining in that: 
him a bad Indian," CoL Converse West Point c..nd he was honored at command until 1918 when he was 1 

recall~. "He was treacherous and special ceremonies during· Alumni placed in charge of selecting rna
mean." Day. He put a wreath on the terial !or officer training camps in 
. The Apaches all were goOd monument of · Col. Sylvanus Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia and 

fighters, .in the same unorthodox Thayer,· first superintendent of Kentucky. 
manner that characterizes Our the·military school. His son, Maj. George L. Con~ 
current Japanese enemies. "And Col. Converse knows Gen. John verse, Walla . Walla, Wash.,· fol~ 
they were better armed than we J. ·Pershing well, but he points lowed in his 'military footsteps, 
were, too," says the colonel. out that Pershing "is· just a ~ung- graduating· ·from. West Point in 
"They didn't use bows and ar- ster.,01

• The general·didn't graduate 1906. H is' now retired. He haS 
rows." from;' West Point· until1886. three gratidsono$ serving in this 

Loses Eye In Battle · '.He and Pershihg neVer. serve'd war.· They are Maj .. George: L. 
He ought to kllOW. It was a together, although both 'took part Coriverse IV; in Burl)la;· Maj. 

1 )Vin~hes~er rifle that blinded• .him· in· the' Indian • fighting.- Bu~ in W. W. Conyerse,- iri' Eng'land, 'and 
In h1s right eye. ·The American those days you -weren't aPt to .1ee Sgt; Stanley Converse, in Nor-
soldiers had -inferior Springfields. many Other soldiers.· ' . mandy. · 
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FROM OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY NEWS BUREAU, COLUr1IBU8 .~. O. 

To Press Associations 

Note~ 'The following sketch 

COLUMBUS,o., ·- - - -An Indian bullet which · cost him 

the ·sight of an eye in 1882, two years after his graduation fro11 

West Point, did not keep Colonel George L. Converse from a long 

life of usefUlness to his country and to his state •. Yet, he 

ca~ried the bullet to the end of his life. 

A classmate at West Polnt of General George Goethals, 

the army career of Colonel Converse was nearly ended almost as 

soon as he was well embarked upon i te· He was shot in a brush 

with renegade Indians in Arizona. A long convalescence followed. 

Eventuall~ placed on the retired list as a captain 

because of !his disability,. Colonel Converse was called. to Ohio 

State University in 1899 as commandant· of cadets. To thousands 

of Ohio State University students he was known for· two decades 

as "commy" .. · •Under· his charge the department grow from an enroll

ment of 400 to nearly 3000r · 

Colonel Converse was .more than professor of military 

science and tacti.cs •. ·He not only taught the cadets of his day 

the intricacies ·of squads right" but along with them he to.ught, 

by precept and practice , the lossons ·or· promptnoss, of orderli

ness, of obodience, -of alertness, of discipline, und of se lf~ 

relianoo • • His Thursdnt morning talks to f.roshman men wor~~ a.s 
I 

much a part or· uni.vers·ity. lifo as wore the Wodnosdo.y conyoco.-

tions of tho so days· a:t whiah President Emeritus Thompson s'pok3 ,. 

Campus tradition had it that ho could soc mor o with his, or..c 



- . ..... -

eye than other men could with two. 

With the outbreak of the world war, Colonel Converso was 

recalled to active duty. From May, 1916 to October, 1918, he was 

examining officer for Ohio for the Officers' Training camps, 

besides his work at the university. At tho end of that period 

he was appointed inspector for the sixth district of the S.A.T.C. 

As such he inspected all of the student units in Ohio, Indiana, 

Kentucky and West Virginia. 

Upon the close of that duty ho was recruiting officer at 

Indianapolis. MeanWhile he had boon promoted from captain to 

·colonel. He was again retired in 1920, with the grade of colonel. 

His two sons also served in the war, one with the Canadian and 

the other in the American army. 

Colonel Converse was one of the group of Ohio State men 

who were chiefly responsible i'~r tl:lo inclusion in the national 

defense act of 1916 of an entire section dealing with the R.O.T.g< 

The others included former President Thompson, the late General 

Edward Orton, and Ralph D. -Mershon, New York engineer. 

Since his retirement, Colonel Convo~se has lived quietly 

in Columbus. As spare, erect and active at 75 as ho must have 

been as a young soldier, he was a familiar figure in the univer

sity neighborhood. In 1928 he was honored with an invitation to 

receive the Armistice Day review of the university R.O.T.C. bri

gade, then said to be tho largest in the country. On Armistice 

Day, 1932, he was marshal of tho Colu~bus parade. 

Colonel Conve~Be was a member of a well known cent~al 

Ohio family. His father, after whom he was named, was a former 

congressman from this district. The colonel was born on a farm 

owned by his father which is now well within the city limits of 
Columbus. ### 
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~ot George I. Converse, Former 
;; · Chief of OSU Militia, is Dead 

. lt~tl..-:4'6 . 
of the entire section dealing 
with the ROTC in National De• 
fense Act of 1916. All four ap
peared in Washington in behalf of 
the bill. 

Col. · George 'L. Conv&se, 89, 
of 1463 ;Nell ·A'.(, former head 
·pf the : department of military 
science and tactics. at Ohio State 
UniversitY, died Saturday In 
Santa · Baithara, Calif.; after a · Living quietly In 'Columbus 
rnon tli';:; illneSs. 'He had gone to after his retirement, Col. Con--

, _Santa Barbara in O(ttober for his 4verse appeared several times as 
., UsUal-winter visit.. an honored guest at mllltary 

_, ·A 0veteran of the Indian wars, functions. In 1928, he reviewed' 
Col. Converse headed the mili- Ohio State University's ROTC 

; :tUrY departm'ent at Ohio' State unit, then one of the largest In 
; for- 18 · years and ·was fnstru· the country, on· Armistice Day. 

mental in the · establishment and was marshal of the Colum-
. there 6f ROTC training. . bus parade on tho same date 

· .Graduated from- -West Point in _ two years later. He revelved a 
1880, CoL Converse suffered the special citation for his ROTC 
·JOss of··an ey~ two y.ears later work at the JUI\e commence-

, in a fight with renegade Indians mont In 1942. 
in Arizona and was eventually Col. Converse's daughter.:fn .. Jaw, 

1 Placed on~the.retjred list becitu.se Mrs. George L. Converse, Jr., of 
, of' his disability. · Columbus, was with him at the 

·. ,:.He. cnmo to Obi<> State UJII• . time of his death. 
ve~ appearOO several times- as Also surviving are another 
of .cadets, and, during nearly daughter~in~law, Mrs. Alexander 
two decades, saw the depart- J. Converse of Worthington; a 

"rment'·.grow-from ·an enrollment brother, Howard P. Converse; 
of 400 te ne~dy SOOO. . Auburndale, Mass.; four grand· 
With the outbreak of World children, Lt. Col. George L. Con· 

Wlfr I, recalled 1 W active· duty, COL. CONVERSE verse IV, now in China; Lt. CoL 
Col;' Converse served two. years . , ,. Winnan Converse, San. Antonio, 
as· state· examining .Q~Icer. for dianapolls. He was again retired Tex.; Stanley 'Converse of the 

: officers' training camps, in add!- in 1920, with the rank of colonel, Neil Av address and· Mrs. Alice 
tlon to his universitY work. ·In With the late P.res. William Ox- Carroll eros~ of Minerva, OWo, 
1~18, he was appoint~d inspector ley Thompson, the late Gen. Ed· and two great granchlldren. 

' ·~or ·the. sixth district of student ward Orton and Ralph D. Mer- The body will be brought to Co
f.WiPY, training units,. and, later, shen,_,_ New )!"ork City engineer, luml:ius for funeral services and"~ 

, b~~me recruiting officer at In- Col. . Convers~ . urged inclusion burial . 
. . 



Col. G. L Converse 
Former Military 
Chief at osu, mas 
Succumbs in Hospital 
In California After 
Month's Illness 

Veteran Dies 



Colonel Converse Dead ul 
J.O:lc ·lS , 19 J I> 

Co!. ( ;t'orge L. Com·t·r:-r. 1:-' /9. 
ht'ad oi riH· !)t'JWrtllH'IH ol :\lilitary 
Science ;UI<I T:tcrics for IS \t·:tr.-; :md 
( )hio St:ltt::- t'amous ''Con1111~" oi stu
dent Ctdt·t o]il\'S in tht '(}(J',:. IS dc;~d, 
Drath c:t!lll' :t.t Sanra Barbara. C;dii.. 
'!n\'. Ill. al'rc-r a tnonrh's illnl'SS. Ht· 
n·as :-N. 

One nl r!w most 1,:olorttd ri~lll'l'S o! 
rht' L:tliq·t..:iry's t'arlv lu-.rnn·. rlw 
:-torirs ah/Jitt .riH' stt~t!enr r:tth:r dars 
undt·t· rhi-. .;rnt.·t old dis~·iplitlitri;tn ;~.re 
lc:g:t•ndar~ .tmong onr oldn ).!raduates. 
lnv;~riabh· rht'\' renH·mbn hini :ts 
"Comm~._'·· abh;·cviation fnr his ride. 
Comnw 1 HI :111 t. 

c;raduarin~ from \Vest P11int in '~W. 
Colonel Con\'(~rsc suffen.:d thl' loss o( 
his ritrht L'YL' rwo ycnr:; lntn in a fight 
\\'ith rene~adt· Indians in Arizona. 1-le 
Cllmc brtck rn Ohio St.ttt>, n·hl'rt' he hnd 
studied bdore going to \\'~:~r Point, 
in '99 as Conunandant of Cadets ;1nd 
WitS recallt·t! to active dut\' when 
\Vorld \Var I broke our. For 'rhc next 
two vcar~ hl' wns examining ntllccr for 
Ohio' for oHlccn;' training: ramps in 
addition ro his work at the l.'niversitr. 
He later ..;t·n·cd as an io~pt·cror ~~f 
student ~1nits and ns recruiting officer, 
being tTtirL·d in '20. 

The University honort't! Colonel 
Converse with a special citation, de
livered at the lunc commencement in 
'..j.2, as a ''sol~lier, Cotlllllandant and 
patriot." He was one of ifHII' men
nil Ohio Starers-who were rcsponsi~ 
hie for tlw inclusion in rhe '16 Na~ 
tiona\ Dde11:0:c Act of thl' Reserve 
OHi.cers' ~1-rainin~ Corps provisions. 
The t.'1rar1on rend: "ThnJU)!:\1 rom 
\·ision tliJt! l'Hnrt and rh:lt ol \'Our 
confrrel':', Ralph D. \ler:'hc)JJ. rhe.lare 
Cen. Ed\\';~rd Orton. I r .. :tilt! rhe latt' 
\)r. \Villl:tlll ().xlt·r .Tiwmp-.on, rht' 
n:Htonal dt·lt•Jbe an incctt·p,,ratl·d rlw 
'Ohio Pl:tn tnr Re~erve ()lllcer5.' The 
men \\'ho p1ndJn:ed rh:n pl:tn \\'l'rl' IIH'II 

of the { )hj,, State l]ni,·t·r-.irr." 
Rettl'td \\'lth the r:llll ot Ctdonvl. 

"Co1nmy'' lin·d qtlit·tlr in Cnl11n1hu~. 
sptndin:.; a portion of e:ll'h wintn i11 
Criliforni:t. He was honored guc~r at 
mtmnous n1ilirarv function~.- in '2S 
rc\'ien'ing the Ohio State N. () 'J'(.', and 
on Armi:ain: Day in '32. SCJTi11g ns 
mnr:-:ha\ nf rlw Co\umhu.' pnrade. 

Col. Con,·ersc's daughtt•r-in-lan·, 
).l rs. c;coq!c L. Con\'t:r$t:, Jr., c>f 
Columbus, \\'iiS with hi111 at the rime 
of his tkarh. Other imtm·di;Hc :'ur
vivor:• includt a brother. His :'Oil, 

:Vl aj. George L. Convn~c. Jr., ;;·'!l+, 
die-d l:tst .June 20. 

' 



GEORGE L. CONVERSE, JR. * 

Except for President William Oxley Thompson, no man of his time made a greater 

impact upon men students at Ohio State than Col. George L. Converse, Jr. between 

1899 and 1918. He·was professor of military science and tactics in those years. 

Called out of retirement for special Army duty, he returned to Columbus after World 

War I and lived out his years in the shadow of the University. He spent his winters 

in California where he died November 16, 1946. He was 89. 

The colonel was spare and straight as a ramrod. He came to the University in 

1899 as commandant of cadets. But the campus was not new to him since he had been 

enrolled as a freshman in 1874 at the age of 17. He stayed, however, only one term. 

He then got a West Point appointment and was graduated with the class of 1880. His 

stay there overlapped that of the future Gen. John J. Pershing. It was said that 

Converse entered West Point the same year Pershing did but was forced to drop out 

later for a year because of typhoid fever. 

His first appointment after graduation was as second lieutenant with the Third 

Cavalry. He was promoted to first lieutenant in February, 1884 and to captain in 

August, 1895. Converse probably owed his appointment to West Point to his father, 
~~ t 

of the same name, who had been elected as a Democrat to the 46th Congress which 

convened in 1879. The senior Converse was elected to three successive terms in 

Congress, ending in 1885. 

The younger Converse was not so fortunate in an early assignment. He was sent to 

what was then the frontier territory of Arizona. Before long he was engaged in the 

Indian fighting that was still going on. In 1882 he lost his left eye to a bullet 

which was never extracted. For. the remainder of his life Col. Converse wore a black 

patch over that eye. During his years as commandant on the campus it was said, however, 

that he could see farther and better with his one good eye than most men could with 
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GLC, JR. * 

two good ones. 

Lo'ss of his eye, as it turned out, did not end Converse's active military duty. 
i 

He served in the Spanish-American war and in World·War I. In the former he was captain 

of Comp~ny G. 1lst Ohio Cavalry from May 11, 1898 and was discharged October 22 of that 

year. In World War I in the Summer of 1917 he was the line officer with a team 

examining applicants for the second Officers Training Camp at Ft. Benjamin Harrison, 

Ind. In November, 1918, he was relieved of his campus duties and was named inspector 

for the.6th District, S.A.T.C. and was with the headquarters in Columbus in the fore 
i 

part of 
1
1919. Then he was made chief enlistment officer for Northern Indiana from 

June to November, 1919. He was promoted to major (ret.) in 1916 and to colonel in 1919. 

Converse was one of the Ohio State foursome responsible for the passage in 1916 

of the law creating the R.O.T.C. The others were Edward Orton, Jr., (q.v.) Ralph D. 

Mershon and President Thompson (q.v.). The measure was passed as an amendment to the 

1916 National Defense Act. The four lobbied before Congress, with Dr. Thompson doing 

most of the advocacy and with Mershon supplying the necessary funds for printing and 

other expenses • 

Behind his back, Converse was known as "Cammy." In those days the military 

department was directly under President Thompson. A recurring event then was the 

annual prize drill and Federal inspection. There was also a sham battle, starting at 

the north end of the football practiye field south of Woodruff Ave. On one such 

occasion, in 1911, the "battle" was over, and the "troops" had reformed while the 

prizes were being given. One cadet, a regular player on two Varsity athletic teams, 

found himself with a blank cartridge left. Unable to resist temptation, he fired his 

rifle. "Cammy" tracked down the culprit. His punishment, as recommended by Converse 

and approved by President Thompson, was to drill for two more years. The irony of it 

was that had he not squeezed the trigger, he would have been through with "drill" for 

good. 



GLC, JR. * 

At the June, 1942 commencement, Col. Converse and Mershon received special 

University citations. That to Converse saluted him as a "soldier, commandant and 

patriot." "Through your vision and effort," it read, "and that of your conferees, 

Ralph D. Mershon, the late Gen. Edward Orton, Jr., and the late Dr. William Oxley 

Thompson, the national defense act incorporated the 'Ohio Plan for Reserve Officers.' 

The men who produced the plan were men of the Ohio State University •• " 

In his later years, Col. Converse was an honored guest at various military 

functions. In 1928 he reviewed the campus R.O.T.C. Four years later he was grand 

marshal of the Columbus Armistice Day parade. 

In August, 1918 Mrs. Converse was appointed acting dean of women. She served 

for a year between the departure of Dean Carolyn Breyfogle as of August 1 and the 

arrival of the new dean, Elisabeth Conrad, as of August 1, 1919. Mrs. Converse was 

well liked as acting dean. As commandant her husband by precept and example - strict 

but fair - left his imprint upon the campus generations of his time. 
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The President now reported to the Board the ~f Colonel 

George L. Converse and, in accordance with the recommendation of 
the Board of Trustees, has furnished to the family of the deceased a 
copy of the resolution expressing, on behalf of the University, the 
sorrow and sympathy of the Board. 

The Board of Trustees learns with regret of th~e~~~;~: 

November 16 of ~~r.~~~t~~~~~:'i;i~~:l~ Converse was 
way, his many to 
to take special note of his passing. George L. Converse was a 
student in The Ohio State University during the first decade 
of its existence. From here he went to West Point where he 
graduated in 1880 and, began a career of active military 
service. Colonel Converse returned to Ohio State in 1900 as 
Commandant of Cadets, and-served the University for the 
next twenty years, except for a period when he was eXamining 
officer for officer training camps in World War I. During his 
long service as Commandant, he was prominent figure in 
University life, and was one of the main forces in bringing 
about the establishment of the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps. The wisdom of the establishment of this Corps was 
amply demonstrated by the performance of the R. 0. T. C. 
officers in World ·war II. Thousands of friends and former 
students will mourn the passing of "Commy'~ as he was 
commonly known in the early cadet days. 
The Board of Trustees desires to express its deep sympathy and 

its sense of understanding in his loss. It is directed that this resolu
tion be inscribed upon the minu,tes of the Board. 

\ 

• 
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(D) The soldier pictured above was a West Point Military Academy graduate 
and a veteran of the Spanish-American War and World War I. He lost the 
sight in his right eye when shot while fighting Apache-Indians in Arizona 
in 1882, just two years after graduating from West Point. The bullet was 
never removed and he wore a black patch over the eye for the rest of his 
life. 

A native Columbusite, he was born here on Dec 9, 1857. He attended OSU 
in 1874 for one term as a Freshman, but received his appointment to West 
Point in 1875. He'came to OSU in 1900 as commandant of the Militqry Science 
& Tactics Department. In 1918, he was promoted to Colonel from Major and 
appointed by the War Department as regional inspector of the Student Army 
Training Corps during World War I. He retired from active duty in 1920. 
While at OSU, . he taught military tactics and ". . • his Thursday morning talks 
to Freshman men were as much a part of University life as were the Wednesday 
convocations.' •. of President Thompson." (Archives Bio. File). He was one of 
four OSU men, Pres. Thompson, Gen. Edward Orton, Jr., and Ralph Mershon being 
the others, responsible for including the Reserve Officer Training Corps in 
the National Defense Act of 1916. 

His wife, Effie; was acting Dean of Women for one year from 1918-1919. 
Their· two sons also served in the military. The Colonel died Nov 16, 1946 
while on his annual visit to California. 

The above photo and information were used for a bulletin board 
display in the Main Library, Autumn Quarter, 1991. 


